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iKonth Liberty
M : Lw'ti'- - " ,,lill,ie "!'
street. lp, r'0cl Olmsted,

!'VtJp Davis,' Mrs. I''rank Schraii,
E.Mrs. Ross

Mrs-- 'i,;; n.vi.'S, Miss Hazel
VoorM, Mrt. Uttvies.
Olmsted ami .M ,

f tin. Salem WoniuU 's

.?rt?l , ted h. the
Tattrartion brought to t

tlu-i- r members, Miss

f iLers. ! arc endeavoring
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f Ll, o the musical artists
" The Apo loelul, encert--a biS

ttWT will assist personally
Jdors. the event moat heart- -

ilv. , .
as well as profitable was
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ftatnreot
MonaoaisMi by I . J. H. Tabr .nd a solo by .Mrs. Frederick 8.

Ldeahall. The principal number or

proKriiui was the
W. I.. UellniKor, ot Port-L- l

who save some of her personal
.Vrienees while doing missionary
2S L Moxiro. Mrs. also

ve a rea.litijr. Kpecinl music tur-'iiie-

was the sulo by M'ss Inez Deni-wu- .

This being the oc. nsiim for the nil-

gai election of officers, Mrs. M. H.

ftroungifin wus appointed president;
Mil l!. ( Hover, secretary anil treasu-

rer. Mrs. U.'r. .leak, retiring presi-dent- ,

who has served the society faithf-

ully for two years, was given a sin-wr-

vote of upprceii.iNin for her wick.
The iailies of the chiiicli were complim-

ented l? the large number present
(or their hospitality ami splendid

tt

Miss Alice Hiiiglnini. of . stn- -

ilfiit, will pass t'.ie week- with her
farents, .Indue and Mis. (ieorgo (1.
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A mocting of the I'ringle ami 1'lens-an- t

Point Social club wus hebl this
week at the home uf Miss Laura Yites....

Mr, Amamln Aiiilerson unci Mrs. Nell-

ie White entertained the Decree of
Honor sewing society Thursday after-iiw-

at the home of Mrs. Anderson.
Ike afternoon was pleasantly passed
Kvernl musical selections rendered by
Mrs. Albright milling much to the
Inure of the occasion. Assistants

t,n Mm l.illin Yickcru nf llitt mil
Mb, Otto Shell of Portland and Mrs. H.
Hill. Those present were Mrs. Belle
luilton of lliiblmrd, Mi.--s liozell of

n Fulls. M. Y., Mrs. Car rie Holniun,
Mimes Heed, Skiff, l'ugli, Hobson,
JMidden, Ferrel, Thatcher, (Scott,

Mi.,.;i,, n,.:,....
ArtlWurm M,.,..t. T 'C T- '""lytft, will r, i in vcr, jcrnu
golla. UutJ, WmVo, Rirhter, Miss Bui-by- ,

Miss Heed and Miss Snunk,
t

Mr. and Mrs. V, F.. Thomns of 4!l.l
Center street have hnd as their Ruosts,
their son ami family, .Mr. and .Mrs.'L.
1.. Tioimis and little daughter, Louise,
of .Marsl.f.eM. Ore. .Mrs. Thoinns be-
fore her marriage. wm fH Uli,-Wiickc-

ot this city f(,r Htudoi.t
f Willamette I'nivcrsiu. she is well

known m musical ciivh's here The
Titor8 are now in Portland fr xevornl'lys sojonrn after l,iwi Mr. Thomas

retnrn to Marshfidd and Mrs.Tic., and '"'I' Louise will
Wz,,'''vi",wit,,frl,,n,,,,
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Nazarene Tabernacle,
The Lewis Mathews meetings held

at the 'Xazareue church, lHtli and
Marion streets, are very successful
and will continue during the .coming
week." Sunday services 11 a. in. and
3 and 7:3il p. m. During the week
there will be services at 2:H0 and 7:.')0
p. in. every day. The preaching in
clear and strong, the music fine.
Everybody welcome. B. W. Shaver,
pastor, 1505 Waller street.

German Methodist,
f'orner Center and Thirteenth streets,

A. .1. Weigle, pastor. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. and public worship at 11

o'clock. Kpworth League at 7 and
sermon at 7:110 p. m.

Lutheran.
East State and Eighteenth streets,

ueorge noenier, pastor. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m.; divine service at
10:30 a. m.j evening service in Eng-

lish at 7:30 p. in. j Lenten service every
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Reformed (German).
f'orner Capitol and Marion streets,

W. fi. Lienkaemper, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Morning worship iii
German at 11. Lenten sermon, Christ's
Lnst Words: "Forsaken". Evening
service in English at 7:30, subject,
"Christ's death and the Christian
death." Meeting of Heidelberg Guild
at 0:45 p, irT.

Unitarian.
Corner of Chemeketa and Cottage

streets, liichnrd i Tischer, minister.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock; morning
service at 11 o'clock, subject, " t'unda- -

jmeutais of Lnitaiinn Christianity."
Miss Inez Denison will sing, accom-
panied by Mrs. Walter Denton. Social
Service meeting at 7:30 o'clock. Bev.
Tischer will speak on, "The Key to
Power". Mr. George Snyder, the bass
soloist will sing accompanied by Mr.
Harry Mills; Mrs. Marion Miles will
give several selections of Alaska poems.
All friends of liberal religion and of
progressive thought are. cordially in-- j
vited to these meetings. Bring' your
wiciuis.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services are held at 410 Chemeketa

street at 11 a. m. nnd 8 p. m., sub-
ject of Bible lesson, "Mater." Sun-
day school ot 0:45 a. in. Wednesday
evening testimonial meeting at 8
o'clock, The reading room of this
church is located in the Hubbard build-
ing, suite 303, and is open every day,
except Sunday and holidays, from
U:45 a. m. to 5 p. in.. All'are wel-
come to our services and invited to
our rending room.

Ooinmons Mission.
241 State street, services Sunday at

3 mid 7:30 p. in.; also services on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday even-
ings at 7:3(1. Every-bod- y welcome.
J. V). Cook, superintendent.

W, C, T. U.
Rev, II. K. Marshall of the Baptist

church, will conduct the gospel service
in this hall, Sunday, March 21, Ull'i,
nt. 4 p. in. Everyone is cordially in-

vited to attend.

Associated Bible Students, I, B. S. A.
Regular weekly Bible stmlv in up-

stairs hull, Miuthwc!- corner lligh and
Ferry streets, Sunday morning al 10
o'clock. All Bible students welcome.
.o collection. Phone .

The l!ev. Mr. Brown of .Tnson Lee
Methodist church will rend tho paper
nt the meeting of the Ministers Mon-dn-

morning in the V. M. C. A.

First MethodlBt.
State nud Church streets, Richard

N. Avison, minister. 11:4.) a. in. Sab-
bath school, Messrs. Schram and (lilkcy
superintendents. Strangers always
welcome. n. 111. sermon by the piis-to-

12:30 p. nt. class meetings. 3 p.

'.','.' V. ' ;.'
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at th'n S"1 S, is Preaching such wonderful sermons J
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Instructions For Prize
Contest Given Out By Club

Regarding the contest and prizes
offered by the Commercial Club to the
children of the city in order to induce
them to beautify the vacant lots of
the city,' the following instructions
have been issued:

The Salem Commercial Club offers
prizes for the best gardens in vacant
lots made and maintained by students
in the Saleni Public Schools.

The lots must be platted, within the
city limits, and a preference will be
given to the most accessible and
prominently located lots.

The ownership of the lot is not a
factor, and the garden site need not
belong to the contestants or their
families.

Each garden must he not less than
50 by 50 feet or its equivalent in size.

There will be two contests and two
sets of prizes: one for floral nnd an-
other for vegetable gardens. In each
contest, the first prize will be $10,
and the second prize $5.00.

The prizes will be given for the
most attractive and ornamental flow-
er garden, aud for the best kept and
most productive vegetable garden.

Entries must bo made at the offices
ef the Salem Commercial 'Club not
later than April first. Any regularly
enrolled pupil in the Salem Public
schools is eligible. .

The judging will be done by com-
petent committees of Salem Business
men 0n .Tuno 15th.

Salem schools children are urged to
enter these contests both for the bene-
fit to themselves as well as for the
guiu to the city in having the many
unoccupied lots made profitable and
ornamental.

m. llev. C. II. Elliott will speak at the
uiii i'eopics Jioine U:30 p. ui. Intel-mediat- e
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SPRING MEDICINE

the
the Best.

Spring sickness comes in some de-
gree to every woman and child
in our climate.

It that of
the from impure,
Impoverished, devitalized blood.

Is marked by of appetite
and tired feeling, and in many
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The best way to treat spring sick-
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Recorder Hall Urges

Highway Commission To

Proceed

There are sides every story
and the case of Stale Highway Engi-
neer Howlby, it appears a
number of people in parts of

utnte have set out to
ui all hazards for cause

other, is no exception,
by of the

received by the state highway
commission. A case in which

upheld and
laudsd for. the work he has performed
upon roads and
tho highway conimisMon go
ahead and complete the work lie

outlined, comes fiom City liecorder
W. A. of
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misstatements

VlL

cbccrrul-Buy-

everywhere,

"one in person, eiii, m iui.i ,

glory," neither one existing before the
otln'r, tielther one the Hon nnd nidi her

one the I'nther, renlly. The Bible, ha

Assorted, ".vs tiolhlng of this kind, nml

he Is glnd that his bend Is not so Il-

logical as to lend him to deny tho Bi-

ble and cmmon sense for the snkc of

being In harmony with creeds made In

Ihe Dnrk Ages.

The remainder of tho dlscourso wns

devoted to a thorough discussion of
every text '0 tho Bible relating to lb
subject.

For Indigestion and Biliousness
those foes of comfort and well-bein- g, there is one
family remedy universally regarded as the best
corrective of deranged conditions of the organs of
digestion. Present suffering is relieved promptly,
and worse sickness prevented by timely use of

BEEOWS PELLS
Let this wonderful remedy tone your stomach, stimulate
your liver and kidneys, regulate your bowels and
you will feel improved throughout your entire system.
A few doses will to you why, for the
common and minor ailments of life, Beecham's Pills

Are the Right First Aid
Sold rywhor. In boxes. 10c., 25c.

Direction of Valuo EapecitUr to Woman with Every Box.

Service In Trenches
Robs War of Romance

(Continued from TKfcc Two.)

of us bullets which
had through crevices tho,
night. Wo time to bury
them. We were that other men
would that part.

i I. think; it dawned on us how
nerves strung, tense. vul,-l,- . ,, .ici.i lm.lv U l,..tl,,.r it

We are to cross the canal on the ; ..,,, ... ,. ii., i, ..,,
little bridge and go to tho farmhouse," onR before we had lost all sentiment
said an orderly. "Hut you must cross; Hhimt tlll, ,u,,. At ti,.9t; f()1. iitam e,
the bridge one nt a time, so you won'tlWC Wcre shocked to know that, in tho
druw the tlerimiu fire." :tien,l, it. w th dntv nf Hi,. ..nnk i,,.i

Running From Bullets. 01,lrie to bury tho dead every
There were 32 of us in our party uttUlg aftl,r Rt m bi k(!(t(!

I was the third to cross tho bridge. As of 110(llv .,, to boiling, lie has
I ran L could hardly believe that 1, l10t fjVP" hnMrs f,.ee ,vnje t10 ,.,
trom orderly Sun rrancisco, was run- - ,.0l(i,ig. nt we became iiccustoiued
inng from bullets; was running from to Ihe plan after a time, mid even took
being that I was this mail who ,i,ic j watching tho growth of our
was entering war. , ittip ,.1MII,.tl,rv iu,Mi,tl tho soup kitchen.

In the farmyard we found a grave) e ,.,,, ,,r;m( t)mt it grew faster
marked by a wooden cross. It wan: tl, ther cemeteries around u.
near the dunghenp, but on the cross! m .

had been marked the iiaino 'Mooch THIS FIRM ADVERTISED.Ileinenuimi," nnd other lettering borei
the praises of Kronen officers for thel (Exchange
bravery of the Herman lieutenant who! The value of advertising bucked by
rested there. As we stood there we aggressive business methods has been,
heard a terrific whistling in the shown by Ueorge .l. Brown, president
a huge hit the earth behind us. of a St. l.ouis roofing company. While

Suddenly all fortitude departed. On 'other manufacturers were bemouiiing
the march no one of 'lis would havcithc business depression which followed
ndiuitlcd to another tlmt ho everithe outbreak ot war, Mr. Brown's nm- -

would run. lint now, with one accord,
we lire all willing and anxious to run
somewhere.

"Let us go over to the burn," sev-
eral shouted.

Refuge Torn to Pieces.
We stiirted for it, when we heard

dead,

of
all

cern its scope set aside
a

that

even the its
era.

another IIMl bam the gain in
was broken into huge before: was 70 per cent in some departments,,
our eves. hunt the gain in any

" Where ,o you want to go?" incut was over 1!) per over the
The words came a little period of 1011, when
who up behind us. He didn't
seem the least excited, lie. was ac-

customed t0 shell fire.
We told him we were heading for

asleep,

THREE

prove

from
during

didn't have

take
then

lulled;

air;
shell

broadened and
$2110.000 campaign of newspaper

Because, Mr.
Brown's company has

of lnimt
prosperous January and

whistling runrv maximum business--
splinters

minimum depart- -

fellows
from sergeant

cnnie conditions at or

Not one of the concern's ,1000 em- -

has been luid a minute,
barn, "You've right." he snid.lsinee the udvertising ciimualgn wan

"shells never strike twice in the sntuo started, nnd nil have received their leg- -

place. We will go where last shell ulnr salaries or wages. Three sliil'tj,
hit and you'll bo snfe." jwere kept nt work daily nil full ami

At last they got us inlo a nenrbv winter, ml the coinivany is now work-
hain anil told us we could sleep there. ing its full force day and night in nil

j Every now and then in town effort to take cure of its orders.
heard what we thought were rifle ex- . ..,1
plosions. He thought the sounds cmni" $)Jk9j:jcsje$c9cccil':t
from the Irencli shiirtshooters in Hie
houses. Later we leiiined tliev were

'(icrinilii explosive bullets.
Two Killed In Slocp.

We piled into the burn nnd were
soon but

8
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were
come

told
care

were

fur
advertising.

of investment,
completely out-

stripped record
Feb

the old

cent
corresponding

genornlly were abovo
noriuul.

plovcs off
the

the

the we,

No matter what you have to
sell, a Journal Want Ad will
sell it for you If it can be sold.

the morning tun ! !

Quality, Style, Fit
Finish Price

0--

These are the five points which distinguish "our"
clothing. That is why our customers never have to

apologize for their appearance;, they always enjoy

that satisfying feeling of beng well and properly

attired. If you have never worn "Mosher-made- "

clothing, tailored to your individual needs, you have

yet to learn what real clothes satisfaction is.

Take Advantage of Our
SPRING SUIT SALE

SUITS FOIl MEN SUITS FOR LADIES
WO Suits $25.000 00 Suits 2j00

,$35.00 suas... ...moo oibsu e$10.00 Suits S33.00 17.50 Suits $10.00
$17.50 Suits $10.00 $50.00 Suits S 12.50

Keep Your Money in Salem
This is a Salem store. The money you pay us for
clothing is in turn paid out to our journeyman
tailors, who work, live and spend their money right
here in our home town. You accomplish two import-
ant things when you buy from Mosher you get the
best in clothes and at the same time "Keep Your
Money in Salem."

Store

Open

Evenings

mmmm
Tailor to Men and Women

All Suits

Finished

for Easter
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